
Dear CCFSA members, 
 
 It is my honor to be serving as your president for a second 
year.  Warmer days are getting more frequent, and warmer 
weather means more events at CCFSA.  Everyone is sure to find 
something that appeals to them.  Warmer weather also means 
more volunteers are needed to keep the club running.  This can 
be volunteering to help work events or performing improve-
ments and maintenance on workdays. 
 
 The key to finding out about all of this activity is to make 
sure that we have your current email address on file.  If you are 
NOT receiving emails from CCFSA on a regular basis, please 
confirm that our emails are not going to your spam folder.  If 
you are not receiving them and they are not going to your 
spam, then please send you current email address to member-
ship@ccfsa.com, with Email Update as the subject line.  Also, 
indicate in the email if you are currently receiving a paper copy 
of this newsletter and would prefer email delivery. 
 
Rich Nolde 

CCFSA NEWSLETTER SPRING 2020 

Clinton County Farmers and Sportsmen Associat ion 

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE  

Disclaimer: The views and opinions expressed in this newsletter are those of the authors and may not necessarily reflect the official policy or 

position of the Board of Directors of the Clinton County Farmers' and Sportsmen's Association or the General Membership.   

Individuals are welcome to submit articles for consideration in our quarterly newsletter, but articles should be of general interest to our mem-

bers, relevant to our stated mission, and suitable for a general audience. Submit articles to :         ccfsanews@ccfsa.com  

Always check the online calendar for the latest scheduling 
information! 

 
CCFSA Calendar of events 

 
http://www.localendar.com/public/ccfsa 





Ohio CCW Classes For second Quarter 
  
March 14th and 15th from 1-6pm 
  
April 11th from 10am-4pm, April 12th from 1-6pm 
  
May 23rd and 24th from 1-6pm 
  
If you are interested in taking the CCW Class but these date and times do not 
work for your schedule you can contact  
Kristie Kiphart at kkiphart@cinci.rr.com or 937-218-2512 
  
 
  
Gun Law 101 
  
US Law Shield will be returning March 31st from 6-8pm in the Clubhouse. 
An attorney giving a presentation on Ohio Gun Law. 
  
Click on the link to sign up 
  
https://texaslawshield.secure.force.com/pmtx/evt__QuickEvent?id=a2z5A00000Cxt2B 
  

Put the word FRIEND for the promo code to attend FREE 

US Law Shield will be giving away a Gun 
  
  
 



CCFSA Sponsorship 
 
 

             
                Dave Bientz      Eric Deer                             Kirk Colyer 
 
Hello all!  
  
 Cold weather is still here but we can’t really fuss about it. We’ve had 
a pretty mild winter (so far). I hope you all have your ammo loaded and 
ready to take full advantage of the club facilities!  
 The committee will be reviewing the Sponsorship levels and fees and 
hope to have a new fee schedule ready towards the end of this month. As 
costs have risen, we find it necessary to revisit them, particularly the 
range covers. We will present our recommendations at the  A p r i l 
Membership meeting. Please try to make the meeting. All input is sincerely 
appreciated! 
 Please continue to let us know of any potential businesses of which 
you may be aware that will want to get in front of our 1,100 plus mem-
bers and their families and friends. We have sponsorships at several levels 
starting at $100.00 per year for the newsletter and website with links to 
the advertisers and they are affordable for every business both large and 
small. E-mail me at dbientz@cinci.rr.com or call me at 513-313-5436 with 
any interest, requests for quotes/information on sponsorships or any sug-
gestions. We need to hear from YOU! 
 
See you at the range! 
Dave, Sponsorship Chair 



CCFSA Legislative 
 
 

 A Florida referendum to ban common shotguns and rifles labeling them as 
‘assault weapons’ failed by a wide margin on the 2020 ballot.  
 

Dean Weingarten of Ammoland reports: 

 To make it on the November ballot, organizers had to gather 766,200 verified 
signatures by today. The organizers fell well short with just 147,304, according to the 

Secretary of State. 

  

 The proponents of the measure and the mainstream media touted it as a “ban 
on assault weapons” supported by a “swelling grass roots” movement in the Sunshine 

State. If passed, the referendum would have banned virtually all semi-automatic rifles 
and most semi-automatic shotguns. 
 
 The group promoting the failed measure is Ban Assault Weapons Now.  
BAWN’s website has a “Donate” features that links through Act Blue which Weingarten 
calls “a Democrat/ progressive suckerfunding site.” Its advertised address is 6619 S 
Dixie Hwy #148, Miami, FL 33143, a box in a UPS Store in Miami.  It shouldn’t surprise 
anyone that a little investigation found the names of Michael Bloomberg and David 
Hogg.  So much for grass roots. 
 
 U.S. Sen. Chuck Schumer (D-N.Y.) is asking federal agencies to institute more 
regulations on firearms manufacturers, sellers and gunsmiths so that every part of a 
firearm would be serialized and registered. 
  
 Washington State's House Bill 2240 and Senate Bill 6077 to ban the manufac-
ture, possession, sale, transfer, etc., of magazines holding more than 15 rounds, 
passed out of committee and could come for floor votes. 
  

 Maryland’s Senate Judicial Proceedings Committee scheduled a hearing this 
week for Senate Bill 816 that would put burdensome, costly and even unattainable re-
quirements on firearms dealers. 

  
 2/26/2020, Ohio hearings were held on House Bill 381 which offers to remove 

Duty to Retreat from current law. Also, later that day, House Bill 425 will be discussed 

and receive comments on a proposal to amend sections 2923.12, 2923.126, 2923.128, 
and 2923.16 of the Revised Code to modify the requirement that a concealed handgun 
licensee must notify a law enforcement officer that the licensee is authorized to carry a 

concealed handgun and is carrying a concealed handgun when stopped. 

 
From the I can’t friggin believe this file: 



CCFSA Web links 
 

CCFSA Website 

 

http://www.ccfsa.com/ 

 

CCFSA Facebook 

 

www.facebook.com/CCFSA45177 

 

CCFSA Documents 

 

http://www.ccfsa.com/Documents.htm 

 
 ACLU Agrees: Red Flag Laws Violate Civil Rights 

 

 The primary tool anti-gunners have found to get around the Second Amendment 
is the most controversial – red flag laws. Red flag laws enable ex-girlfriends, neighbors, 
old bosses, and distant family relatives to get local police to confiscate your firearms 

without you doing one thing wrong. All they have to do is say they fear you are a dan-

ger to yourself and/or others, and you own firearms. 
 

 There is no due process. Armed police will enter your home and take your fire-

arms – just like in Nazi Germany. 
  

 The totalitarian measure has a singular source: Far-left anti-gunners. Many of 

them are funded by former New York City Mayor Michael Bloomberg and his billions via 
Everytown for Gun Safety and political funding. Bloomberg and other anti-gunners like 
him want to disarm civilized society, much like New York City does its most to disarm 
its law-abiding residents. 
  
 While there is a singular source backing extremist laws like red flag laws, a di-
verse group opposes them. The one uniting principle is a simple and very potent one: 
Red flag laws violate civil rights. Specifically, they violate the rights to due process, self
-defense, and the Second Amendment. 
  
 The ACLU cautions against red flag laws and their “impact on civil liberties, and 
the precedent it sets for the use of coercive measures against individuals, not because 
they are alleged to have committed any crime, but because somebody believes they 
might, someday, commit one.” Where this goes only time can tell. The US House of 
Representatives has approved a bill expanding background checks for all gun sales, 



We would like to thank Trula's general store for their years of support with the youth,  
enjoy your retirement!! 
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TACTICAL DEFENSE INST ITUTE 
937-544-7228         www.tdiohio.com 

 

30 courses in Firearms, Knife, and 
 Physical Self-Defense Training   

Civilians - Law Enforcement - Military 
  











Committee 2020 Committee members (Chairs first) 

Division of Wildlife Clinton County Wildlife Officer 

Safety Don French 

Legislative Dave Bientz 

Newsletter/Email Jimmie Bettle 

Club House Rentals  

Shotgun Sports John Tonkin 

Conservation, Lake, hunting and Camping Ken Girad 

Youth Groups Fawn Girad 

Membership Kirk Colyer 

Clubhouse and Grounds  

Kitchen Robert Bunell 

Rifle/Pistol Mike McCarthy 

Archery Ken Girad 

Merchandising Joshua Reed 

Finance Jim Scott 

Sponsorship Dave Bientz 

Web Site Mike McCarthey 

Club Scheduling  

Special Projects  



 

 

 

 

 

Officers 2020 

President  Rich Nolde  

First Vice President Kristie Kiphart 

Second Vice President John Tonkin 

Treasurer Jim Scott 

Secretary Sabrina McCoy 


